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DECEMBER 24/25, 2020 CHRISTMAS WORSHIP

THREE VIDEOS AND A ZOOM PARTY

I "Just-4-You-II" Fun with Christmas Traditions 12/24 - 2pm

II Christmas Eve - Christmas Story and Christmas Sing Along 12/24 - 6pm

00:00 - Prelude - O Come All Ye Faithful
Rick at the Keyboard

03:00 - Welcome and Invocation

04:51 - The Christmas Story - Luke 2
Images: Traveling to Bethlehem via Pixabay

Annunciation to the Shepherds Govert Flinck (1639)
Adoration of the Shepherds  Gerard van Honthorst  (1592–1656)

07:40 - Prayer author Steve Garnaas-Holmes

09:00 - Sing Along Silent Night
Choir Video by Discipleship Ministries, aka General Board of Discipleship

14:29 - Prayer

16:26 - Sing Along Four Christmas Songs
Choir Video by Discipleship Ministries, aka General Board of Discipleship

 Hark the Herald Angels Sing 240
Amen

The First Noel 245
Joy to the World 246

20:55 - Sing Along Postlude
Angels We Have Heard on High 238

Rick at the Keyboard

III VIRTUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY ZOOM 7PM

IV CHRISTMAS DAY 12/25 - 8AM

Prelude
Poems

"Christmas Bells" Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
"Christmas Is Waiting to be Born" Howard Thurman 
“The Work of Christmas” Howard Thurman 

Postlude

Next Sunday (12/27) we will begin at 9:30 instead of at 9:00



Reflecting on and Praying with the Lectionary
Christmas / Nativity 

Reprinted by permission of Westminster John Knox Press 
from Feasting on the Word® Worship Companion. Copyright 2014.

Christmas Eve Lectionary
Isaiah 9:2–7 Titus 2:11–14
Psalm 96 Luke 2:1–14 (15–20)
 

Questions for Reflection
In Isaiah’s prophecy in chapter 9 and the birth narrative in Luke 2, 

the glory of God is described as a light shining in the darkness. 
On this eve of Christmas, where is there a deep need for God’s light to shine with love, 

with hope, or with peace in your life; in the life of someone you love; 
or in a troubled part of the world? 

What is your prayer for light in this darkness?

Morning Prayer: 
God of hope, peace, joy, and love, this day is so full! 
For children, this day is one of excitement and anticipation; 
for others, this day is filled with responsibilities and activity. 
Some are traveling this day to be with family or friends, 
while others spend the day quietly and alone. 
Be with us in all our varied circumstances and moods. 
I pray that I, and all those within my circles of care, 
will be especially attentive to the angels’ good news: 
that you have come to dwell among us 
in Jesus Christ, full of grace and truth. In this is our great joy. Amen. 

Evening Prayer: 
Loving God, this night holds so much for me—
people and places from long ago 
are brought near in memories redeemed; 
my present companions, as well as present cares, 
are held in tenderness. 
Lord, I would hold the whole world in my hands, 
turning it round and round, 
so that your light would shine everywhere on everyone 
with hope and peace. 
As it is, I utter this prayer instead—
my little light in the shades of night: 
Hold those I love and all the world 
in your sure and tender hands, 
as a mother holds her newborn child. 
Let your face shine upon us with peace. 
Gather up the past, the present, and the future 
into your eternity, 
where all is reconciled and you are all in all. 
In the name of him who was born this night, 
Jesus, who is Christ the Lord. Amen. 



Christmas Day Lectionary
Isaiah 52:7–10 Hebrews 1:1–4 (5–12)
Psalm 98 John 1:1–14
 

Questions for Reflection
Christmas Day brings the astonishing news that God is revealed to us in Jesus Christ. 
Jesus is the imprint of God’s being and the reflection of God’s glory (Heb. 1:3), 

and we, in turn, are God’s offspring though Christ (John 1:12). 
How does this news shape your self-awareness and change the way you live?

Morning Prayer: 
Eternal God, as I celebrate the birthday of Jesus, 
may I sing of your love all the days of my life, 
for you have made me your child forever.
In Christ I pray. Amen. 

Evening Prayer: 
Lord, I give thanks for the blessings of this day (which I now name), 
and I ask your forgiveness for the places 
where I have failed to reveal your love (which I now name). 
I give thanks that you have become one of us, 
that I may become more like you. 
As I sleep this night, 
may your goodness shape me to more lovingly reflect 
your light in the world. Amen.


